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"Give light and the
people willfind their
own way"

----1"111 111-t \11li11111II\~

ll,u, •.11.11. P1e1111111, I 11 1•11

IN-SIDE Professorswin Outstandi·ngEducatorAwards
extra mile and IOassisl 1hestudenl~ wi1h
horn there he earned bachelor's and
his or her personal or acadcmit: mas1er\
degr ees
from Wcs1crn
challenges:· said Miller.
Michigan Universi1y. And afler laking
"h's 1hc mosl meaningful lhing 1ha1 lime off 10 lca,h high ,,hool. he
could ever happen lo me. in tenm of n1y rnrnpl e1eJ hrs edul·ation ,n I 974 wi1h a
career ... said Jones.
Ph.D. from Mii:higan S1a1.:Univcr,i1y.
"h jusl sort of affirms thal what
He workcJ variou, ,chools as an
you · vc been doing for 30 year~ has adjunct professor from 196510 1967. He
really mcan1 somclhing 10 people," he rarne lo Grand Valley full lime in I 967.
said. "And snme1imes doing whai you
"I lo1·c t:orning h> work." '-lid Jone,.
do. you don'I alway, gel that fcedha..:~" "I !,ad, cla,se, rwo J ay, a week and
Mother Therc,a won 1hc Nohel r Ill h.:rc five...'
Peace Prize before she died. and Jone,
When he docsn ·1leach. he hunt~ dc~r
said he wouldn ·1 1rade with her.
"The money I 14ould trade : ·
jokeJ .
Jone, wa, born rn 19.~8
Bu11crworth Ho,pil;1I m Grand Rap11b
and ,pt:111hi, ..:hildhood on ;1 ,cn1rn111al
dair y farm rn Byron Ccnln .
Th,re he drd lhl' u~ual farm ac:tl\1111
·,
liki: rnilkinl! ,t11n. ,hllHlrnc rnanure.
and rrJ111
g J:, hn D.:,·r, 1raL
·1,•r~
He gradua1ed in 195/, and hl'g;111hr,
,ccondary cdurn 11,111,II Grand Rapid,
Junior Co lk gc. no\\ <irand Rapids
C11nunun1l) C,,llcgc. "h, ·rl· he kll 111
love wllh ,oc:rolul!I'. In lht· frr, 1 wee~ of
1he l'nur,e. hr fL~;d hr, 1c, 1h,l11k fr11111
frunl IP haL·~.
,·... ,aid Jone, .
" h ntJJ r srn,r '" 111
IOI) ~ a ("1,·111111
~\ I "' '" ·' ;111d
(p,~c:hnlllg~ 1,·la,, :,, !he ,am1· 11111
,·. I
not ~11•1':~in
g p,~d1. 0111~,"-· rn;,dr "'rhc
IO 111c
anJ jh yc h Jrdn ' 1."

by David Yonkman
News Editor

hen Director of Alumni
Relalions Nancee Miller iold
Curt Junes he won an
Ouistanding Educa1orAward. he cried.
"On Ot:I. 2. she started 1clling me
aboul 1he award. and I was impressed...
said Jones. sociology professor. "Bui I
1hough1.'Oh my God, she wanis me on a
commillec .· And 1hen she !Old me.
·Curt. 1hey selected you.· and I t:ricd. So
ncx1 1hing Nancee and I were crying and
hugging each other...
Pre,iden1 Arend D. Lubber, will
announce Jone, a., th.: re,ipienl of the
,,ward
,ll
fall
rnmmenc.:men1
ccremon,c, on Dec 6 al 1he Fii.:ldhou,e.
Palli lrwin-Rm,•t\ a,s islanl pmfr,sor of
ph:,,i, ·,il education. and S1cphen Rowe.
professor uf philo, ophy. will aho
rccrivt: lh.: ,1warJ.
The winner, were chmcn hv alumni
gradualln!! fro111
(irand Valle~ 1~,e yt:ar,
ago . Alumni w.:re ;1,kcJ lu n11m1na1c:
a
fa..:ull, rnc:mnc:rwho haJ imp.icl in 1hcir
lives · pL'r,nna lly
a,
1,cll
.1,
pr11k"11111
,1lly. ,urnt:thrng that mrgh1
h,11·, nun.: nu1,iJe 1he da,,n~un.
The award cun., i,1, 11f a plallllt:.
S.~00. ;1nd ;1c:Halion
··w,1twu1
rxcep11"" ·
e, c:rv
n,11nrnali11nlurr11 ,·c,111111l·n1cd
11n 1h~
farnll~ meniocr· , 1,rllrngnc" 10 go 1h,
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Caffeine · rush
eases exam crunch
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Winds of Change
in energy
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and rrdc, hi, 1989 Harley Oavidson
Elct:lraglide and 1969 Spnrh1cr. He
,:ollcc1, and rebuilds mnlorcyclc\ and
, ar, a, a hobby. ·
Jone, has a family a, well. in..:luJing
hi, firs! granddaughlcr. (irac,. horn OL·t.
23, 1997.
"Gra,r is the poim uf rny whole
forn, now, My c·a,h ,1w.ird g11e, righl
inlo Gra,c\ invcstmcm ;u;count." said
Joni:s.
" Bui if 1hcy ,hangc i1 lo S)0.000.
p<~,rlilllc Grae, is oul ol luck...

(top) Student organization Par 5
had the car in which tour Grand
Valley students were nearly
killed towed to various places on
campus Nov. 20 to demonstrate
a result of irresponsible
drinking. When the car was hit
April9, 1997 by a drunk driver, 19
paramedics . three ambulances ,
and a helicopter were at the
scene as the jaws of Ille were
used lo pull the v,cr,ms from the
car. (left) Par 5 members Brad
Dunn (left). Niki VandenBoom
(middle). and President Karissa
Meyers distribute hot chocolate
and other treats while accept ing
donations at lhe Kirkol Center.

Student art to be
shown at Calder
Gallery
.. Page 7

Graduate credit hour
restriction
enforced
INDEX MackinacHall expands
summer class week
pN>I O ~ ·

I"'r,5 {11'1Snour

Because of construction on MackinacHall. 1998 summer classes expand Into Friday.
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by Mark Smith
StaH Wr11er

• Grand Valley State
University policy of
capping graduate
students at 15 credits
per semester, designed
three years ago, will
now be enforced.
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Study habits key to exam success
by Dauvan Mulally
"
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"I didn't want to single out any academic
emphasis since so many can participate
this year."
-Megan Grimm
Graphic Design Student
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C ·AFFEINE:

FINALS

SOLUTION

ligrarns. The reigning caffeinaled night~ and caffeine .
Dawn
Every
nigh 1.
king "Jo lt" L·onwin, I 00 rnilKnid;crhocker )!lll caffcinaled
ligram, .
A pcr,on would have Ill drinJ.- before 1c, 1~and wailed until the
_,6 ounces of Mountain Dew In la, 1 minulc 10 sludy. Her aid wa.,
receive 1hc ,amc amllunl of caf - a 2-t-ounn: cup of Mountain
feine in llne ,c\'en -llunce c·up of D,·\\' frurn Kleiner Co mmons.
" I huih up a lolcrancc. hu1 I'd
by Mark Smith
drip coffee .
1-'or;r onc ,,lop deal. Vii ann !!Cljitter<· ,aid Kni,kerbockcr.
Staff Writer
might dn lhL' trick . h ha, :!<Xl " I rnuldn·, ~ii ,till."
"Aside from 1hc chemical
t's prohahly 1hc rnosl widely milli)!rarm per pill. ,ll'cording '"
·1ion. lhL' cla-sroom results
•, Ft,od rL·ac
used drug on campus . And a, Bowe 's and Clrnrc·h1.
1111
0111
) \\crrn ·1 !.!uod... ,he added .
finals week upproad1es. ,tu - Value, pf Porlion, C,111
Bui "now , he has sto pped
dents use this drug in incrc.1sing U,ed.
amounts as tcrrn paper deadline,
Bui hcware Caffei ne can d"ing 1hu,e la1e- nighl cr,. In
order lo a,·oid cramming. she
near.
1hrPWa person for a loop.
Alcohol" Nope.
Junior Pal Dunnin!,! i, Pnc uf 11r)!ani1edher lime ,u she could
,1udy 1n a lllllre organized fashThe wonder drug in 4ues1ion 1ho,e atfr1.·1cd.
··Jf I drink 1wocup, nl c·otfrc. ion.
is caffc inii. When linals arriw.
" I rnanac,· 11111eheller thi,
student s hring oul hoob and I gc1 re.ii hyper," ,ai d IJunnin)!.
heat the coffee pot.
"If I drink too mud1. I'll eel a ,erne,lL'r... ,·he ,;iid. "I made a
Caffeine i, a ,1i111ulan1.II ,ore· 1hrna1 and d iarrhea .· My ,d1eduk lo g,_110 cla,,. ,iuJy.
speeds -the hody', rnetaholi,m . hu,h i, H'r\ ,cn,i1iw ."
With increased heart ralc, and
Sc·r1iur Kini Gan lnt·r ;ii," h:,,
blood pressure. headache, arc prohh:n1s with caffeine She· f<1r
possible.
mcrlv dr.inJ.-al ka,1 unc· c:111uf
And when caffeine get, the J\fou.ntain Dnc dail) 111l11gh Applicationsavailable for state
metabolism going. 11,peed, 1hr scl1<>ol.
tuition savings program
diges1ivc procc,, . In olht·r
"I \l'llUIJ !.!el head;1che, Jlld
Th<' ~l1d11!.!an Educ ;111on
words. keep a ckar palh Ill the )!<.'
I ,id l" 1;1) ,tornach ... ,he Tru,1. de,1)!nc·J·111help ,tuden1,
baihroom after an e,pn.:»o .
,aid . "Then I would )!el 11r,·d and and 1h,·1r l;1111il1c
., , ;11e llloill')
Caffeine i.:un1en1, arie, from _,ll'cpy ...
for a colk~e educa11on. accc·ph
source lo source. Ac,ording lo
Ni!.!hl ow l, shnuld bl" ;.I\\ art· applica1io,;, Dec X. Jl/ll7.
www.paranoia.co111
. one ,even- llf c:1ffr1nc· p111"•111n!! The lhrlllll!h hh . 7. i'l'IX.
ounce cup of drip coffee rnn1a111> American
I', ) d1 iairic
Tl;<. 1ru,1 :dill\.\, p.trt·nh.
115 lo 175 millicram, of c·af- ,,\.\~oi:iat1t1n ,1;_.ifl•, ;1 J, ,,. 1~l' , •f !!L111Jp:1rc·111,
. hu,1n,·,,l", . and
feinc. Insiant coffe"econtain, k,250 1nilli~ran1s;ind 1rn,n· \\ 11h1n , >lhn , lu prcp11rd1:hc' undergradcaffeinc wi1h 65 tn l(Xl mil- a ,h11rt l1;nc II ill cau, ,· rl·, 1lt-"· 11:11<'111111011
c Ill
f,,, ., d1ild II\ 111
ligram, wi1h 1hc ,anw d,"agc · rn ..·,,. 11h,,m11 1~1. ;111d J\\ 1h: h1n~
., ,1;,lt' p1(t,lic
\l, chi!!-•111., .,11c11J
Thl' flll 1,1 'L' l 11\I/,
I.. ,l\l'\
Seven ounn:, ol brL'\\c·d c11lfrt·
111111cr,,
1, ,,r ,,<liq:<'. 111c
·lud1n~
.
1n,, ,h1..·,111111t111i:. 1.:, , 111n, 1l111. .111d ~ ,, 1..1H1111
·ha, .80 10 135 1111ll1gra111,
n1111t~ :ind _1u111t1r ..,
.-ol . ,c'Jtllrc·,. a,·,-llnl111
!.! 1,• tit,· -\I' ·\
For !hose· 111tha ,SIIL'L'I111111h
il'l.!l ·,
Tr,·al c·aflnne lt~c· :,n.,1hn , .. 111
caffeine c11nlL'III111he\ erace,
· l 'ndl'r 1tw hill .,nd l.1n11lt'J
like s<1da P"P 1, ,1g11Jlica1;il) mun dru!.!. DnnJ.-,11.,dn. ,kJ\
' , 111
lkn cl 1h l'l.111.\11-.Tpr.,, 1dL
less. M11un1ainDe\l ha, 5~ 11111
T1m/n1,111a!!cn1c111
pl.•) , ·a bt~ ,1.11c·llllll"ll .111d111
:1ndalon In·,
ligram, p,.-rc;1n.:1cc·11rd111!!
1111h,· la1.·1nr 111\\hclh t'r an,,,nc 1\ill pl - f, ,, 1hc 11umht·r.,r crcJ11 ·huur,
:-r ~n t,"ard
Na1ional Soft Dn11J...\"01.·1aliPn lt'r ;11 lilt' c11111pu1
purch,"cd 1<l\l ;ud .111undergraJ Coca-Co la ,·on1a111' -t~ h mil - ;1rllund m1dn1_d11. PrllL1,1,1111
.111n!! u .11ctk~ rL·t·
ligram, and Pcp,i ha, _17.~ 11111
- unul 1hc·J;"r 111111111
,· 111,·
.,11, Lill'
<Jnc 1,, l,•ur )e;ir, ,,I 1u11
1nn

Studentsfind
cure for
crammingills

I

rclax ..~tudy some rnore and go 10
sleep.
.
She breaks her study periods
inw three hours so ,he can focus
heller. So far. the results have
worked.

Despite her grades. she gets
ht:r daily caffeine intake. Some
habi1s arc hard lo hreak.
'"I still drink Mountain Dew
everyday. but nul in excessive
amounls ... she said.
Caffeine i, a short-1enn soluliun 10 a sc~es lcr-long problem.
When study and limc-rnanagemcm skill~fail. it\ 11111e
lo give a
IOast 10 Juan Valdct .
The sun nia) he a lit1le more
irri1a1ing lhe ne~, rnoming. but
1hc paper, and ,1ud~ing will be
rnmplc1e.

pt,oto oy Dale Varner

A cup of coffee holds an average of 120 mllligrams of caffeine .
During finals, every milligram helps .

BRIEFLY
can he.· purcha,cd. however. the
program doe, 1101int·ludc room.
hoard. h<.iok,. nr "lhcr expense,.
h,r more detail, 11rfllr an appli c;111on.c·all lhe MET oflicc 1XOO-MET--t
-Klll

Commencement in Fieldhouse
Grand Valin ··, Fall rnmmenceme111\l ill ht· ,,n Dec 6 al
111
: _,() :1.m. 111 1tw 111
;1111
arena of
lhe GVSL' hL·ldh,,u,1.·.
Ttll' u111
\t ·r,11~ ope1.·h
apprll\11Tla1,·h r,_1 graduate ,1ude11tsand _1h; undngraduatc, It>
1aJ.-e part 111 the ceremony.
according '" DL·anBart Merkle.
More will n·ccr\ c degree,. but
lhe,c ,1ud,·ni- \1ill walk durin)!
ClHllllll"nCernt'nl
.
Tlm:t· farnl11 ·111c111hcr
s will
1t·ce1\ <' Ouh1a;1Jtng Et..lucator
Allard, . The) arc Curt Jones.

profe,",r ol ,11ciolog). Paui
lrwin-R11,ce. a"t ,1;1nl profr,,or
of ph) ,Kai educa11on. and
S1t·phen
e. pr11fc·"11r
.,f pl11l<1,nph\.

I<"~'

Website update
S1ud,·n1> can updall' 1hc1r
adJr,,- rcwrd, 1hn,uch Ci\ 'SL: ·,
\\'11rld\\'1de Weh ,11/
In the \\'1nler 'l)7 'l°illL·,lcr.
fh ·1!1, 1r~1r

,l'f\

t1..l''

\\c..'rr

lau~1dwd. ;,11.,,\inc (i\ 'SL. ,111
denl, Ill \ lt"W 1i1,·ir p1,,):!r<'"
lll1card a de)!n:c. \It'\\ 1lw1r1r.u1-

========= ========--=-==::.
s-==· --

TlP OF THE

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC
SAFETY

Dunn):! the pa,1 semcsrer.
'>C,eral .icc1Jent, ha\ ·, on urr,·d
on c;unpu, . !\IP,I 111lhnr :1n·1·
dn11, h,1\·1.·h.ipp..-n<'d1111h,·p.111in!! lu1,. \l here pe.,rk ,huuld h,:
111, \r u.l,·111 \ , h,d.11,l11p )).,~. ,1ll\ ,.11J. there· arl· numcniu, 1h1ng, to do Jr i\111~ ,J.,\c l\ Jnd \c;iich,n~
by Shawn Dempsey
11111r,
· :ar c·tu lh - T,, hc·lp prn
, 11,,kn l 111\,, l,l· ,l 111.1 l,1t..ult~ nwnt11rL·d .,nd \\,1), 111part1c1p.,1c111
the e1cn1.
Managing Ed1lor
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1111
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Jc1111,
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Students design a new look for scholars
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County
of Ottawa
flealth Deparlnienl

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ........ .
Locations:
Services:
Holland
Grand Haven

*Contraceptive
Supplies
*Pregnancy Testing
*Education
*Referrals
*Medical Clinics
*Emergency
Contraceptives

Call for hours.
Sliding fee scale
available.

396-5266
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POLICE BEAT

OLD ISSUES
:·' by ShawnDempsey

students he talked to had objections to the limited visitation
. t.tanagingEditor
policy.
"h ·s too restrictive for young
. ~ nck in the fall of 1982,
:..,.
dorm occupancy fell by women," said Sandra Belcher,
.·· · .
24 percent, which some Kistler resident
Al least 50 percent of stu' s udcnts attributed tn Grand
<.Valley's "police state ntmos- dents violated the visitation poli. pjlere,'',ncconling to the Oct. 2 I. cy, Rachel Oendell, Kistler resident, told the Lanrhom, She dis. 1?.82 Lanthom.
· · ·., Copeland Hall was reported- agreed with the idea that limited
. lj half-empty, and 17 Ravine visiting hours caused student~to
move.
~~artmcnts were unrcn1ed.
Other students blamed lack
~ "I really think the policies
h~ve caused some students to of money for the occupancy
rnovc out," Lori Mero. Kistler decline.
"I think there arc less stuRA,told the Lamhorn.
!- In the fall Qf 198I. the dorms dents here because there is less
Hl.ldbeen overloaded by cigh1 financial aid available," Lori
;, · ~rcent, forcing students to live Elliot, Robinson RA, said.
"The policies and costs cause
iii lounges. according 10 the
students 10 move," added Mero.
.Lanthom.
·_ In April of '82. the Housing "Living in ihc donns is expenOffice banned overnight visita- sive."
Rnllcrt Byrd. Jr.. I 982 GVSU
. ti9n in Kistler and Copeland.
with the ban going into effe1:1a1 Housing Director. informed the
·1he start of the 19N2-liJ school Lanthom that on-campus occupancy was down throughout the
i.. year.
·
Twenty-four hour visi1ation slate. and attributed Grand
Valley's low occupancy to a
remained in Rohinson Hall.
· The poliq · l"hangc wa~ dcdini: in enrollment and an
designed IO .:nhancc the priva.:y innease in commuting.
One week later. the Oct. 28.
of dorm n>ornsand to prm idc a
proper edu,ational atmosphere. J 982. Lanthorn reported that
acrnrding to the April 22, I 982. GVSU President Arend Lubbers
f<>n1ll'da task for,e tu recruit
Lanthorn.
Lanthom 1982 caption: Housing hasn't consideredrenting out the
Fred Garn:11.CopelanJ RA. sludents to dorms and Ravine dorms, but they Justmight If occupancyremains low.
told the 0,1. 21 Lanthorn that Apartments.
TOdaythis la far from happening,with GVSU's continued growth.

11/14197
Traffic Accidcnl, GVSU Lot H.
Propeny damage. Repon lakcn for
insurance purposes. Closed.
Medical Ravine Apr. Victim suffered head injury due lo fall from
wheelchair, while being lifted inro
Handicap Scrvi<:e van. Trearcd al
scene by van driver. Transponcd by
Handicapped Service, van driver to
Bulterwonh Hospilal. Victim is a
studcnl. Closed .

11/16197
Minor in Pos,e,sion, 42nd/Wcsl
Campus Dr. One ciled . Medical
. rcpon laken for alcohol overdose .
~c ~?or a studenl. Closed.

,~1 7

lntimidarinn .
Non-,tudcnr
issued lrcspas, order for all campu,
localJOns.Closed.
Traffic Accidcnr, GVSU Lot M.
Propcny damage Repon lakcn for
in,urancc purpo,c s. Clo,ed.
Traflir Accidenl. GVSU Loi H
Propcny damage . Rcpnn taken for
insurance purpo,c, . C'losed.
Hi1 and Run. Campu, We,1
Apartmen1, Loi. Vicrirn reported
damage to vchidc . Of><!n.
CCH for cmplo ymcn1. Closed .

11/18/97

.

u•1m n•r OFFHr

Deals
on
Hi• Meals!

•

1

Dim-I Di•l l'hon,,,.
t'abtr n · & 11110

RIVIERA MOTEL
4350 REMEMBRANCEROAD

----------J~---------~
For Coll{'.ge
StudentsOnly * \o Limit

Acceptcouponsof competitorsin AllendaleArea

GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544
7 l\lilcs from GVSU!

Owned and Managed by Ross and Susan McAlpine
For Reservations: (6161453-2404 • I 800-453-2401

Apph Toda, At:
McDonald's Classic of
Allendale
49H9 Lake l\lichigan Dr.
895-4003

Hudsom ·ille McDonald's
4596 32nd Aw
669-1437

We will work around your schedule

I

~

• •
ooks

___
,.IAo_'-

UPATd!o __

'---_,,
,_,

Under lh<' Influence of Liquor.
GVSU Lor H/42nd A, e. Two circd.
One ,uhjecl lodged al Ollaw;o
Counry Jail. Suhjccls arc no! sludcnls.
Mcdiral, Ficldhou,c . Vicrim
,uffcrcd injury IO knee . Treated al
,rcn<' t>vAllendale Fire and Rc,rne
an lifr ·EMS. Transponed by L1fr
EMS In Buuerworth Hospira!.
V1c1i111
wa, a vi,itor . Closed.
Mali1:iou,
[k,rrucrion
of
Propcny. Ski Hill Srorage Chalet
Offil·er inve,11g.i11ng damage 111
window, . Of><!n

Need tlcxihle hour,·.>
Can you only work -I hour, a week·.'
l.,1oking for a i.:ompditive wage ·.•
LoPking for advarn.:emcnt potential·.•

. cheese...$5.00 ,, wat
"hl't I em....$-001
with
:,.
1I
+ $1.00 for each 11 +75 cents for each 1I
: extra topping 1, extra topping 1
1
I

Alr.C,Kldi1ion,-d

11/2:z~'t
Minor in Pmsc:ssion/Opt:rarin!!

~-

Great

$00
s34.030sNOW. .....••
4
------..........
,..,
...................
_... :-Large--------,r-----•••••au•
,.................. ,.,.._. ...-. ......-.
16 inch Pizza'• 12 inch Pizza
-·

Medical , Lake Superior Hall .
Yiclim suffered injury lo ankle .
Trca1mcn1al scene rdu,cd . Viclirn
i, a s1uden1.Closed .
Malicinu,
Desrruction
of
Propcny, Zurnbcrge Library. Officer
i, invi:stiga1ing damage lo equip -

Hit and Run, GVSU Loi D.
Viclim reported damage 10 whicle .
Vicrim i, ;1 ,1udcn1.Open .
Traflir Ac,idcn1. GVSL' Lor H. 11/23/97
Medical.
R11t>111,onLobb\ .
Prupcr1) damage . Repon 1;1ken for
Vir~im ,u,la,ned 1n1ur)aflcr fallin~
in,urancc purpose, . C'lo,cd .
Traffic Accident. Pickard Living down ,rair, . Trcarcd al scene h,
Ccnlcr. Propt'n) damage . Repon Allendale Fire and Rc,rne . Vir1i1i,
rakcn for in,urancc purpo,e, . ,~ a ,1udcn1. Clo..ed.
Hi1 and Run. GVSL Lor G
Cto,ed
Larcc,n. Laker Village. V1,·11111 \ ·1c1i1nreponed d.tmagc 10 vehicle .
.
repflr!t:<l iiem, ,1olcn frnm ,,re . , ·,c1im "a ,rudcm . Of><!n
·1or.0pt"n
Vi,·11m,, a c111llr.ol

VAUJEpl(p• • PUSIDENTIAlPAINT SEIVICE
• ULTlAYIOI.ET
SUIISOEEII• I YI. GlDSSWAUAIITT

•499..

11/21/97

Looking for a Job?_

.RESIDENTIAL
ru SMART
PACK

vss28thSt.s~w.
RJG.

Chemical Spill Fieldhouse Pool
Officers responded 10 a chemical
spill al 1he fieldhousc. Victims suffered from chlorine inhalation. vie·
lims are employees . Closed.
Medical
Seidman
Hall
Walkway. Vicrim suffered injury IO
knee. Trcarrnenr al scene refused .
Victim is a srudcm. Closed.
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t.;54 SPRING
'· 388·5PP.ING

BRE4o(
BREA...:

( ;('(' ...
li1111 surt' ,.,
a lot cuter no\\ ·
that ht· has all
that llJOllt'\.

Golh ...
now tha·t I am

rich, 111a,bt' \follv
\\ il'i......
.
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TOP dollar Paid for your books.
Best BuyBack• Brian's Books
Next to the Waterto~er

1El)e
'l!,ntborn

'

Don't forged Deadline for 1ubml11lons
for the Lanthorn Literary l11ue of Jan. 8
Is Monday, Dec. 8. Express yourself In
writing or through photo1raphy. Submit
to I 00 Commons, questions · 895-2460.

'
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OUR VIEW

bySuan Hom
Editorin Chief

Parkingfinesare a bargain

I regret this will be my last
column as editor of the
Lanlhorn. My only other regret
is my error in the Nov. 20 My
View. 1be five studenl~ which
addressed my global wanning
article were incorrectly named
a.~ biology students, they arc
geology students, sorry.
This semestcr has been an
educational and inspirational
experience. I now know I can
work lhiny hours in two days in
front of a computer. and have
fun doing it. I strongly recommend working at the Lanthom in
any capacity for students of any
major. It's a lot of work. but very
rewarding,.
I will continue on staff a~ a
writer and photographer. The
editor position has been filed by
the very capable news ediwr,
David
Yonkman.
Congratulations David. Good
luck and have fun!

II looks like the increase in parking fines is working.
Spots are available in the meters now that an expired
merer licker costs $20, and the parking lots are more
negotiable now that people are less prone to parking in
the roadway .
A few weeks ago a student dropped off a list of parking fines al other colleges showing 1ha1our fines are the
highest around . The student compared prices in reference 10 the Oct. 30 Lanthom. in which Chief Allen
Wygant's said he checked area colleges before raising
fines because he didn't want Grand Valley's 10 be the
highest.
We checked. 100. and except for the $50 handicapped
area ticket, ours are generally higher. Bui we don't have
lo pay 10 park, and students at Western and Ferris do.
We think the fact that our parking is free justifies the
higher tines . Students al other schools pay their parking
fines up front. plus they pay additional fines if they park
illegally . Students at Grand Valley can park for free if
they stay violation free.
Western Michigan University charges $100 per year
just 10 park . Outrageous! And for that $ I00, students are
required 10 park in designated areas. If they don't,
they're tined. If they try 10 create their own permit,;,
they're tined . If they don ·1 pay tines. they're rowed .
Parking has been a problem al Grand Valley for years,
based on the anicles 1ha1 periodically have appeared in
the Lanthom . Nobody likes to walk. but we can 'i park
everywhere . Fine were raised lo address real problems.
and as long the increase seems 10 be helping the problem . we won't complain too much next time we're ticketed.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:
I am writing in response to
the letter from five geology students that appeared in Nov. 20,
1997 Lanlhom. First. and most
imponant. I would like lo thank
the students for taking the time
to write an excellent letter raising some imponant issues. The
following provides more information and addresses salient
points.

Let'sall returnin Januaryin one piece
When students. facult y. and staff leave Grand Valley
for Christmas and New Year's Eve holidays. we hope the
thought of Par S's cause remains. The near deaths of four
students last year is a cruel reminder of what happens
when people drink irresponsibly
Christmas and New Year\ are two of the biggei;t
drinking nights of the year People who never drink during the remainder of the year re,erve these holidays for
a binge .
Please remember to Jrink n:~ponsibly by using a designated driver or if ho,ting a pany. hold keys for guests .
Not only arc drinkers impaired physically, people aren't
usually in !heir hcs1 frame of mind at the end of a night
of heavy drinking .
We don ·1 find any1hing wrong with drinking . celebra1ing. or hilling har-.. We do find something wrong
with lho,e whn jump into 1heir rar-. drunk and pennanently ruin and le,,on the 4uali1y of lifr of others in an
in,larll. like 1ha1which happened w Niki VandenBoom,
Brad Dunn. Ja,on Rhcxk, . and Srn!I Han Kamp on April
9. 1997. The) were fortunale 1(1,ul"\ive such a serious
arcidenl.
Please he rhe re,ptin,1hle aduh you are legally con,iden:d. and Jo not drink and dmc Happy Holiday'

Climate change docs noc
take long spans of time.
Greenland ice core data ( 11,490
ye.in before 1950 A.D.J indicate_,;that climate change from
ice age climate (Younger Dryas)
10 modem climate (Holocene)
occurred in 40-50 yean
(Science, 31 Oct . .1997). During
that shon span, windspeed,precipitation, temperature. and sea
ice all changed dramatically.

species living al the time.
Cum:ntly, humans number nearly six billion: we have appropriated much of the canh's surface
for ourselves and our activities
and there arc many biological
indicators that suggest we arc
very nearor pa~t the eanh's carrying capacity for people
(a-.suming currem technological
and consumption patterns). Even
small climate changes have the
potentialcause to huge impacL~
on the health and well being of
humans. The early snow this fall
wa.~citcd a, being an example of
how even small weather change,
can create ma.,~ive discomfort
for human~ - frost before snow
versus lhc opposite . Clearly .
trees in Michigan are adapted 10
the former so they normally drop
their leaves before heavy sno"
falls. Who would have predicted
that such a minor change would
cause hundred~ l,f thou~and, tll
be without elc.:1111:ityfor ~o
long1 How dcpendl'nt we are 11n
technology'

1be student,; arc correct
when they say that greater climate changes have occurred in
There,~ n" "-1cn1111,
l'\1·
the pa,t than that occurring or
projected now. However, climate dence linking El Nin" Ill clinMe
change, have dramatic effects on change. On the other hand. thnt-

Dear Editor:
I find Susan Hom's response
to the Letter to the Editor from
five GVSU geology student,
( not biology!) ridiculous. She
completely disregarded the facL\
presented in the letter. Her
whole argumcnl scertlCdto consist of the as.,;enionthat if major
world leaders believe in the
global warming phenomenon. it
must be [llJC. This is hardly a
compelling argument. Susan
should consider 1ha1world g<W·

ernments may be quid Ill
embrace CO2 redu,1111npr"p<" ·
als since !hey would gencratt'
more tax revenue anJ !!" <' tht'
governments more P""t'r P\L'r
how their citizen, live their II\ n
To me. Su'-!n·, re,p,,n,l'
seems In repre,ent tht" maJ"r
prohlem with the ..prll·g IonaI
warming" movement
b <'11
Secretary of the lntc:nllr BnKt'
·
Babbi11echoes Su,...n·, a1111uJt
when ht' labeled 1h11,c "hll
e;,;presscdJuub1, about tht· !!l<1h
al warmrng phenomenon ;"
--unpatnoll,.. lmtc:aJ of lrt·at111g

Dear Edttor:

LEITER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
Lener.. lo the EJnor shoulJ be submllted to the Lanthorn
nm~-el<X:atedin I00 Commons. Fur venficat1on purposes. all
leners must be signed anJ include a telephone number. Phone
numbers will not be pnnteJ : names will. Please limit letters
tu -~(JO words ur les, Lener.; submincd by email should also
include a telephone number.
In the event that space pmhibih che printing of all submission, in their entirety. leners may be edited for length.
Letters relating d1reuly tu campus and student issues will be
given priority if all ,ubm1ssiuns cannot be printed.
Plea.o;ccall 895-2460 or swp by 100 Commons with questions regarding this policy.

G:btJ,antborn lkaff
Eono•-IN-CH1Ef:
SuSAN
Hoa
MMAGING
Eonot:SKAWN
DEMPSEl

hcum AIMsP:UWUlla Bm,

Furemu,t 1n lht' ml\1nl11r
·
Craig Lale is correct when mation campaign " the m~th tha1
he says that the issue of global the existence of d1ma1e change
, In
warming should be treatcd a, a is being debated hy ~1en11s1
the
scientifi..:
Journals
I
wakh.
scientific issue where facL~are
debated. Unfortunately. the only there is no debate ahout 1hl' fa,t
place I have found such an hon- of climate change. Instead. thnc:
est debate is in the scientific arc volumes of data that ,nc.-rbp
Journals. Coverage of climate and build upon nnc another. all
change by the media has been pointing to the same rnndu"""
obsc~
by a multimillion dolA se~·ond myth " thal
lar advenising campaign w
renewable. dean c:nerg) ,an ·t
derail any atternpu
to addressthe
very real threats. There arc bil- meet our energy need, . The main
lions of dollan at stake in any difference between energ) from
decisions associatedwith fossil solar. wind. or geothern1al anJ
fuel so thereare big-money.vest- energy from ..:oal " who make,
ed-inte~st groups who have fed money from the ,11ua1ion
vast amounl5 of misinformation Renewable energy " free nnce
you've invested 1n !he.-capllal
to the media

NIWSElfrDI: DnlDYomwa

CAIWS
LR 1E1m11:
n.w..Mluu.J
SPOmEDnol:lu .....

Am' &nm.er

EDnaa:
,_

i~ clear evidence from satellite
mea,uremcnts and other sources
that the temperature of cheearth.
has risen nearly one degree.
Simultaneously. the frequency
and ~trcngth of El Nino has
increased since the mid 1970's
(Science News, October 25,
I 997 ). I would ask people to
think about where all the energy
is coming from to heat the large
ma~s of water neces.'iaf)'to cause
El Nino. Just becausewe havea
name for some phenomenon
does not make it hannless nor
does it explain it. El Nino has
c:auscdlarge tracL~of rain forest
to hum n:lea~ing more CO2 into
the atmosphere . At the same
lime. El Nino causes a delayed
hur..t of plant growch a couple of
years after the event. Surely. the
rnmplcxny uf El Nino is not
Wl'll under~tood. Neverthelcs,.
m) question ,till ,tand, .

Finally. I encourage people on the Grand Valley campus
to do as these geology student
have done. That is. 10 be very
skeptical of what they read .
Therearcbillions of dollar.; and
our personalwell beings at stake
in decisions associated with climate change. lbere are many
special interest groups around.
all trying to convince us of one
thing or another. It is always
wonhwhile lo find our the source
of information and ask what
agenda is being served before
accepting what is said. These are
indeed dangerous time,'
Karel L. Rogers
Chair. Biology Depanment

Carbon emissions by people ha, heen well studied. I refer

those interested to the Carbon
Dioxide Information Analy,i,
Center . Oa~ Ridge National
Laborator. for more informallon. The · late,! figure, . I have-

the is,ue nt glt>halwarming as a nur reduction of CO2 emis~ion,
....·ienufo.: 1~,uc where fact, are would fix the problem. All of
debated. it ha., hccome a maner these issues are matter.; for ~ 1,,ffaith . Any fa,t, pre~nted that e ntifie debate. rather than knee challenge, tht' rnrn:nt a,sump- Jerk emotional reactions.
about human, effect un cli1111n,
mate ..:hangeht'come summarily
Craig Lake
d1sm1sseda, heresy. This is not
GVSU Cla,~ of 1993
h"" we search fnr truth" We
Computer
S..:1ence &
cannot allow the government.,of Mathematics
the world implement rnstly CO2
redurnon plans by fanh alone.
All of the fact, must come uul.
We must know that the global
"arrning n1sts . that the problem
1, had. and we must know that

c<ju1pmen1 w c·olle..:t II
Of
n>UN . Consumer", Energy 1s
not in favor of the removal of
market hamers that would make
rcncwatile energy equipment less
expensive.

secs in the media. I would Uf1!C
him and the rest of the GVSL'
community to avoid a\~ummg
that the media is presenting a
balanced view. The s.-·1ence "'
climate change 1s ve~ compl,calcd - when that s<:1ence,,
A th1nl myth " that reduced to a sene, of "sound
adJre"1ng d1ma1e change will bites" for popular con,ump11un.
hurt the US economy and cost II is. impossible tu Judge the
Job, . Actually. 1f done correctly val1d11yof the science Further.
and can:fully by s11mulat1ngthe when there are billions .,,-dollar,
,pread and development of aller- in profits and a multimillion-dolna11ve 1ec·hnolugies. many new lar ad campaigns invohed . 11 1,
high-tech JOb~ will be created. very difficult to find che truth
Yes. we will lose some jobs. but
they will be mainly in nasty Jobs
Karel L. Roger..
like coal mining.
Chair. Biology Dcpa11men1
Mr. Lake 1s correct m
being wary of what he reads and

COPY
EonOI:Hou, Sl'tWlll
Eonoa:JEIEMYhfotmt

P1lcm)

0..Eom>a:Auc1AKIAW
llools

seen is a 10% increa,;e in carbon
emissions by US citizens in 1hc
pa~t year alone. When. we emir
nearly six Ions per person per
year. this is not trivial.

8usrNUSMAIIAc.o:
JOSH
LAMBS
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
/: bear Editor:
~

OP

:. ·1 Thank

you
for
your
.' November 20th editorial regard. '·~ the two international guest
pers
who were recently on
.· campus. As coordinator of the
American
Studies
'·' .~tin
{'.·~gram, I was responsible for
·t, ;~ches,rating . . the visit of
, Aonduran ac11v1st
Elvia
Alvarado.
·
. •· Since nearly 200 students
:, lueezed
.into
the
.- luskegon River Room, dozens
)lo rehad to be turned away. In
of the inadequacy of the
: · ce,'. your ~ditorial raises
,
rtant questions. a couple of
C • elich demand a response.
· · ,.,.. First, the Muskegon room

·_·E

1 1.

f.:

assembly. I ask they consider
whether they would say the same
about any other organization.
New, Editor
Sometimes a two-minute phone
call or e-mail would accomplish
Until two weeks ago, I never the same thing.
1hought much about our "good
We could ea'iily write a frontstuff' column. but Student page story every rime senate
Senate Allocations Chair Corey overlooks a by-law in their 1:onMosely forced me to contribute stitution. but nonnally. it doesn't
with her thank you to the have much impacl. Like us. the)
Lan1hom for fast issue's front- hang their heads when · thC)
page allocations story.
make mistakes. and someone
Before the Nov. 20 meeting. eventually points it out to them
~natc only pointed at naws in and they try to fix the ,i tuation
the Lunthorn during general without making too big a deal of
assembly:
some credible accu~a- it.
Cliff Wekh
People forger too ea~ily tha1
Coordinator, Larin American tion, . some not. Everyone know,
how easy it i, lo rip on their lol.'al we arc \tUdent, and thi, is thl'
Studies
paper. but senate should take the first joh with a newspaper for
high road occasionally and loo k mo~t Lanthorn employees . I
for what we Jo right, like admit. the Lanthorn make, nu, Mo~clydid two weeks ago.
:::-:_::-:c
.. ________
.
take, just a~ all human, do.
Ir 's hard to be the only ..:am- induding student ,enator, .
·
l'ndure
e\'eryday,
how
this
isn
·1
ond week of ,chool. Weeks went put the bigger desk in my da .,~pus organization receiving the
We plan a pcrfccl paper ever~
hy and no desk. I got bigger day roum. 1delivered a hahy hoy. I'm equipped to meet the need~ of verbal beating~ we ,omctimc,
lucky he came a month early. the higgc:r person. They have to get in senate. Repre, enting a wed, and ,ome weeks we fall
by day and had to sir sideways.
These desks made no room hccause I don't know what I ,qucCZl'in thc,e dinky desks ju~! re,pon,ible paper. we remain ,hort . We apolug11r. But if reader, look carefully. 1hey will lind
for my pregnant stomad1. I was would have done. I would havi: lo gel an education.
quiet. Our fun.:tion i, IP report ,,e ,ometimcs do thing~ right.
Till' booth~ in the Kirkhof campus new,. not make 11.
squashed in my scat. even sining grown even more. and would
and ,~e arc grateful Mo,cly look
sideways. I wasri'r very enrnfon- have been even more unl·omfon- Center arc al~o too small. I had a
Next time a senator.decide,
lo n1111cc
.
problem with them when I wa~ tu o~n fire on Grand Valle~·, 111ni:
ahlc.
ablc.
h>r 1ha1.,he get, her name 111
I' Ill ~ure 1101rnan:,, pr<'gnalll pregnant too. I'm lucky there an: ~1uden1-run paper 1n general
Of cour~e. all of my da s~e,
· the "good , 1uff."
ll'appen to he in Lake Superior wonu:n go lo colll'g<'. c,pcr,all~ tahlt:, and d1air,. The higgcr ~rHall. Eventually they put ;1 hig- throughout their entire pregnan- ,on c.Ullllll tit in 1ho,e hoolhs -·----·---- - -- ·. ,cn ·n do,, n,tair, Kirkhof Center.
ger desk in one of my d as,- cy and hcyond. E\'en 1u1\1
1he hrothers of Del1:1 s,~ma Ph,
Submitted
by Delta
I
don't
think
penplc
rcaliLc
room~. _but it wasn't rnul·h big- wceb later and 2.~ pound,
a1 Saturday·~ Laker ·routhall
Sigma
Phi
ger. The only desk I found that tit lil!htcr. 1m· ~tomad1 11,udu:, lhl' h11\\1hc ,ilc of de,ks and booth,
!,!,1mc
help fund e,perimt:nl\ 1ha1
and wa~ rnmfonahk was a 11ray cdgi: ol 1h~·dc,k . M~ P•"lpartum afkl·I lh<' higger person until
,11mcda
y may lead 111a cure l11
r
Banling 1he mid and ,11t1\.\.
one upstairs in L.1kc Superior figure sull till, till' ,ffl'a. 1· 11111111till'~ arc in their ,hoes .
ra nl·cr.
Delta
Sigma
Ph,
rn
llcl'led
dona·
Hall. I wish all 1he desks were squashL·d anymore. hut I detiDelta -Sigma Phi ""uld like
tiPn, in the namt: of The
I.aura Sheppard
n11clv don't ha\'e mud1 room.
like that one.
111tlwnk all who Jon;llcd W11h
Amcri.:an
Can.:er
S,xicr,
.
We
S1udcn1
I ·now sec whar higgi:r ~oplc
A linle over a week after they
ha\ c all been afh:.:1edhy ~-an,·cr l'n:r y11nc·, help we ,h11uld hr
in one way or ano1her. Fund· ,1hle lo kill l·an.:cr ocf,,rc 11kill,
raiser, li_l.;c
th,, one ~ponsorcdhy u, .
wa.\ not our choice but what was
left available to us when we
started to arrange the cverir in
mid-October. It is inaccurate for
the Student Life spokesperson
to claim that our request was
"accommodated." We knew we
might need a bigger space, but
no such space was available,
despite
considerable effort
on our part to find one.
As the room began lO
till up, several people went in
search of a larger venue,
learning that the Grand River
Room was practically vacant.
Nevertheless, it was reserved and
we could nut use it. This was
very disappointing Jo us and
many students.
Second. I have often been

===== =================
Dear Editor,

·· -~

.

After reading the feller on 1he
4!:sk problem in the Nov. 13edi. Q'on.I had to respond. I experi, · ~ced a desk problem my~elf and
1 ltltally agree with Martino.
J Back in April when Lake
;uperiorHall got the new desks.
t kncwI would have a problem.
.~specially this fall. When I
!flUmed this semester. I was
r,ght. My very pregnant figure
,oo.fonger fir in these small de~ks.
,. · Where did they get these
desks from anyway, an clementuryschool~ I put in a request for
i bigger desk at the ~chool of
OOmmunicatillnS office the see·' e\

..•

frustrated in finding adequate
and appropriate space for speak· .
ers at Grand Valley. Latin
American Studies has had to he
inventive and enterprising 1n
every regard in order 10 bring
interesting and timely speakers
to campus. On few occasions
have I felt that those who control
space here were helping us facilitate these events. One feels they
have very lillle interest or eapac·
ity to help match a space with an
event and to be ne~ihle in
response to the generally unpredictable schedule~of international speakers.
Finally. we were all thrilled
by the terrific turnout and while I
wish more studelll~ l·ould have
seen Ms. Alvarado spea~. it i~

difficult to complain about such
a successful event!
"Nevenheless, the Lanthorn
should realize that ii has a role to
play in situations like this. Had
one reporter wrillen one story
about the event. hundreds more
studellls 1:1,uld have bcncfilled
from Ms. Alvarado's appearance.
While we appreciate help with
puhlieity. the paper should also
.:onsider itself a vehicle of
record for documenting campus
events.
Sincerely.

SubmittedbY David
Yonkman

==== =;::;
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Study hard for exams and
don't drink & drive!
GRAND VALLEY APARTMENTS

fNI-IFM
· _,

to all G.V.S.U. students!

-

Allendale, Michigan

(616) 895-635 1

Area

895-4888
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"Securing a strong climate treaty with
binding international standards for heattreating gas emissions at the Kyoto
Climate Summit is critical to our future."
- Karel Rogers

fE}Je
'l,antborn

ife
Global-warmingissue
heats up for summit
Conclusionto series
with Karel RogersdiscussingGlobalWarming
by SusanHorn

by DauvanMulally
Campus Life Editor
ublic Safety _Director Allen
Wygant said II IS hjs
department's job lo dwarf
crime on-ca_mpus and to provide
a safe environment for Grand
Valley staff and students .
"We are trying to emhracc
·i;ommunity policing' by gelling
'1\11of our vehicles and interacting with the students:· said
Wygant.
As a resuh. public safely officers speak al freshman seminar
<;\asses. parent groups. and variqus safely programs during the
c,iursc of a school year.
"In order for us 10 do our
j!1hs... he said. "we need the ,uppnrt ol the student body."
0\ ·er hi, past J9 vear, al
_QVSU. Wygant has seen crimes
r,mging from lan.:cny to murder.
Crime sta1is1ics indicate -10
percenl of crime al GVSU i, larn:ny-relared. followed by maltcJOusdestruction of property anJ
burglary.

P

"In orderfor us to
do ourjobs, we
need the support
of the student
body."
.-Al

Wyga11I

reached an all-time high in 1996.
Fossil fuel plant stacks emit carhon dioxide (CO2) . methane.
and nitrous oxide. which account
for ov~r 5.5 hillion tons of
Editor in Chief
Communitypallclng ia 1llve and
well at Grind Valley.
greenhouse gasc, discharged •
eprci;enlalivcs from more globally ea,h year. said Hal
minors_in which a person ·s hody
than 160 countries arc Harvey. execurive director of
1sconsidered an open receptacle.
gathered in Kyoto. Japan. The Energy Foundation. Power
Officers can now request 1tia1the
plants accounr for .16percent of
individual take a brearhalizer.
· lo ratify a treaty rcgularing 1he
emission of greenhouse gases. U.S. emission, of carhon diox- Theworld'i 250 geothermalpowerplant, provideelec:trlcltyto a mil·
Wyganr said 1ha1.akohol and
media baulc ide. the mo~, damaging green- nonpeopleIn 22 countries.
The existing
drug overdoses have hecn
between the fossil fuel indusrry house gas. Coal and oil plants are
numerous rhis semester a,
Tax breaks and other govern- predicts that the nation's bioma,s
again,1 the
and the global warming advo- "grandfathered"
opposed 10 previous school
ment oil suh\iJc~ rn,1 u, $20 hil· resources which are drawn fn ,m
cate, supponing rcnewahle ener- tougher ,randard, imposed by lion a y..:ar: "c spend anolher manure . human sewage and plant
years.
"You can gel any type of drug
gy gi\'c u, two very different 1977 amendmcnr, 10 tht."Clean S56 billi11non imponed oil: and mailer. are plentiful enough 1n
on campu,." Wygant sa1J. "\Ve vil'\1'' on the issue.
Air Al'!. Additionally. if current SI 50 hi Ilion goc, 111J ;1mages provide liquid fuel for more than
arc 1101naive 1ha1cocaine can be
Wirh all !he reccnr Kyow trend, rnn1111ue. the United from fo,,iJ .. fucl air pollurion.
our narion \ vehicle, can u,.: .
found on campu, a, well."
Climale Summir l·ovcrage. th.: S1a1c, will ht· Jcpcndcnr on
Other
1ran,pona1ion altcrnat1\.:,
Fn"il
fuel,
will
cvcnruall)
· Campus Se~·urity ha, n:JlOn·
a\'Cragc perMin " left dazeJ and import, fur \ 1rtual1~)00 per..:enl mcrca,e 1npriL·e a, rheir ,upplic, are hancry -p(lwcred elecrrit· car~.
l'U a Joi of overdose, wirh hur,c
10 the purpose and uf ii~ oil 111JU'I I) yc.ir, . Every JwinJle . hut r,·nc" ahlc encrg) llvwhecl, . hvbrid . and fuel
rnnfusccJ
rranquilizcr~ rhi, year. Wygam
yi.:ar. .1O.IMXl pt·,iplc J1c in rhc
,aid that a rnonth aco an off- neces,iry of an internalional
"'UrL·t', will he ahunJanl. ,\\ t·~llcd car,IE ,~agazinc.19971
U.S. from a1rh,1rnc loxin,
emis,iun,
rrearv
From
insert,
campu, studcnl ovcrd oscd on
A report JU'! relca,eJ h\ rhe
their 1cdrn11lug~ 1rnprm e, .
hor,c tranquilizer, . The vii:ti1n i.:nclo,ed wirh ;1ur power ·bill~ rdcast·d hy au1um11hilc,1F mag· pnce, 11 ill ,te;idil~ decrca,c .
UCS ,how, 1ha1hy implc1~cn1warning LI\ of$ J,(XXIa year ulil- azinc. 1997 L
wa, fount! 111his car unahlc to
"A,"~'" a, we ,1,1rtd1anncl· in!! poliril', 1ha1 stimulate !he
Roger, ,a,, we have al our
iry hike, to canoon, making a
nrcathc .
u,c of 1nnn,a11ve
·111rhe d1rcl'111111,qJ,,prcad
1ng our cu,n11111~
. "If ,Dme,ine hall not reponcJ
Juke of glohal wanning . we arc fingertip\ a ·,ar1e1) of poliry nf rene" ahk cnrrg, . rnak111!!11 cnerg) -efliriency and renewahlc
II 10 u,. we prohanl~ would have
lefr w,,nJamg what\ rhe h11,i opliom !hat wpu)J c:nablc our
·t1t1\c. "''
will l'ni:rg) rrchnolugics. !he Gnircd
ocen carry111g,omeone oul in a Jeal . mayhi: we ,houlJ ju,1 lca\e econom~ 10 111me<juirkly from nwrl' ,·11111p,
111'car ·
d1an!!c "'"n t.,,1cr 1han the 1ntcr- S1a1e, ,·an cur cr111"1,11is
nodv bal!... hi.' ,aid .
1h1ng, alunt' . Thal 1, naclh rhc hi:ing h,·a\ ii~ d,penJ,·nt "n Pld. na111,n;il .,grl.'l'111l'n1' hl.",.,u,c nun J1m1J.: h\ 10 pert'ent ocJ.,w
Puhl~..:Saki\ relic, on ,ru.
kind of think mg rhc oil anJ. roal out-dar,•J. anJ J1rt~ 1echnolog1c, cnc:r~~ cffh.: 11:rh.
: \ ,J,t''
rnoni:, . 1990 levels hy 1h.: \Car ~010.
Jeni, coming f,;r" ard for mam
:ch- 1t·, 1h,· n.,1ure .,j· !hi.' ,·ap11al1,1;r And 1n,1caJ ..i'..-nda~).!efln)!our
industries arc hoping tllt'ir muhi- In 111\l<lan.df1,xn1. dean 1c
pf their tip, .
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Dt:l'cmbcr 4 hrings 1hi:Keith Saxton Quanet w The B.0 .8 . This
plid1y. Her drawings are comOc1roi1oascd 4uanc1 ha~ 1hrcc relea,c~ on lhe KMH record label,
Writer
posed of delicaic. organic line.
Kci1h Saxwn i, fcalllrcd on saxophone . Kevin Holcvar on guitar.
:-- and her ceramic works evidence
On Dc1:e111hcr11. Randy John,lon will be at The B.0 .8 ,,
he Cald,r Ga.llcry is cur- a similar focus . Because lhc
John, 11111
i, a High Note and Mu,c lkcurd s guitari~t. currently tourrcntly hosting a B.F.A. forms arc simple. they have to be
ing Europe. Hi, la1c,1rclca,e i~ t·urr.:n1l) in the jazz top 20 nationExhibition of works by perfect. Any intrusion. whether
ally. He ha, performed w11hHou,11111
Per,on. Lou Donaldson and
Dand Valley studen1~ Andy in surface texture or dimensions.
olht·r jau luminaric, .
:Oino and Mary Lamson. The would be especially noticeable.
The fir,1 ,cl from cad, )IL'rforrnam
:e i, hruadca~I live on WGVU
f·\ Dw runs Dec. I through Dec.
"I enjoy the process." said
XX.5f'M each Thur~day L'\ening al 1J p.rn.
~ and consists of large scale Lamson. She has learned. with
iQinl ings hy Krino and ceramic tirm:. how to interact wi1h the
Final Grades for Fall 1997
°tt'µrksand drawings· by Lamson. clay in a hoth effoctivc and pcrLamson. who transferred sonal way. "!It is) a process of
Final nam., arc hl'ld Dcccmncr X through J 3. Grand Valley State
f1-.un Southwestern Michican learning to 1cll the clay with your
Unil".:r~i1y will mail an official grade rcpon for the ,emcstcr on
C!nllel!C in 1994, has been crcat- hand~ Whal il's going lo he."she
Oe,·1.·111ncr
IX to the ,1udent', pcr111ancn1
addr.:s~.
ing tlircc-dim.:nsional an since said.
Krino agrcc~. "Art i~ a
;ii,,1h grade . h wa~n·1 until colService Project Draws Students 'Into the Street'
,l,i;gt· 1ha1 she decided w pursue pro1.·e,~of hal"ing an understandMl,I profi:s,ionally. atkr a profrs - inc of your materials ." Hc nolcd
Ncarh ~(XI ~rand Valin ,1uden1s. marw of the from Freshman
~"r ,·ncoural.!cd h.:r 10hcrnme an 111;, 1h.:rc arc indi vidu,11 pan~ GVSU Photography professors David Rothbun and David Plowden
S,·111111;ir
~·our,t·~. hi1 lhc ,tr~ct, 11fwr,1 M,L:hi¥an la,t month as part
31{
1 maj<lr. ~
rm·olvcd in rrca1ing a work of welcome and congratulate David McCullough on his Honorary Doctor
of Humane Letters degree he received from Grand Valley State
11f"111111
lht· Strt·ch ... ,rn annual wcd -lunl! ,en ·icc karning project.
Si111ilarlv. Krino hi:c.1mc art . An ha~ a "mc 1irulou,"
University In November . McCullough and Plowden have collaborated
(ira11dValle~ "11h ;1h,"1 11fothn ""-·,al ,er\"l,i: 11rgani1.ations
.
hc on projects In the past. including one book . Plowd en w~s on campus
jril"<,ll"cdw1ih an al an t·arly ag1.·. aspcrt in whid11hc ani~• 11111~1
Till' pn 1_1n t '"'' 11r)!:mi
, nl h~ lhl· ,1udcn1 organization.
11i1h1r<lcrade . he w,,rkcd \I 11ha 1111.
·ontrul. a, Wt'll a, he a\1ar.: of to assist fortunate GVSU photogr aphy students in the darkroom . as
\ ·, ,l11111c",
·r' ( i\ .Sl .
I'll\ ;nc ,;11or,111dha, hccn pai111- till' "full for,c of lht· parn1111g he has for many years .
,,ic f11ra numht·r of 1·car, . H" 11,L'lf
."
-p,;r1i1111
uf 1hc t·xhihit ~"l>n,i,1,of
Both art,,h
hav,: ht·t·n
,ngh1 ,>ii pair11ing, whid1 focu~ in,pircd oy sc\'cral ~ourci:, and
..,,11
hurnan ,uhJt'ct, .
ha\'c had P<'-itive npcrierKe, at
...,, "The\ art· all familiar fig- Grand Valle\". Krrno mcntione<l
.i.u"t·,."·-.;,d Krinu. The painling, that hc wa~· intlut:nL·i:d hy flllk
Open Reg1strat1on · Wint er 1998
.March 13 - December 12
i'.fr~I"i1h 1he111e
~ of "comfon - 11111,i,.a, \\ ell a, oy ,tud~ ing
Classes end - Fall 1997
...... .December 6
:,'hie
lonl'lint·,,...
d1ildhood with Grani.JValin · prnfc"11r Don
1li11111,·
nb. and lhc (lfl IL'e" of Kcrr. l.am,1111,aid tb.11prut.:,Commenc emenl
.. .December 6
~ru\l in~ 11ldcr-fcl'l1nc, thal 1he ,11r, Dnllcen Mennrng and
Examinations - Fall 1997
...
December
8 · 13
11h,,1 rL:,.,cni,i:, a, uniH·r,al.
Dt•ll,1,Hcnkc "h:t\L' hcen a gn·,11
Tu1t1onpaym enl deadlin e - Winter 1998
. .December 12
l:a.:11 ·,uhJL'L.I p11,,c"L'' a hl'lp h> me."
i:11,n
to hc rt·laled . ,1ith11u1
Ltrl1'111land Krrn,1h<11h h,,pt·
Faculty submit grades
..December 16
11·11rJ,. 111 lhl' , 1,•\1t·r. Krr1111 1ha1 tht· 1fl'\lt:f ha, a gt·nurnt·
Grade reports to stud c ntc.
. .December 18
11"1t
·d
1hat
undt·r,1andini: L'\pencnn· \\ 1th thc,r an . ")1·,
G VSU offices closi:-·
. .December 23
,1,•,·c 1f1,·, ah11111t'ach pn",;1
", ·,rd h11,, prL'ci11u,thing, )!L'I.'.
Ml'l''' '' 'd ,, 11111
llt't·c":rr~ Th,· Lrn1,11n,.11d ··1Thl' , 1h1,·,1, I ;irl'
GVSU offices re·ope· '
. January 2
>/llh ,.", ·1111
:rl L"k111L'lll
,, n,nnt·, ·. n111fulrdk·d until thn arl' 111
Classes beg in - W,ntc• 1~•Y8
.. January 5
))"II h,·t,1i:i:n 1he, IL'\\er and 1hc at·11
1111
. Tha1·, \lht'l"L' 1· find lhl'
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\,.,,· ··1(, 11111
1111p
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' I " ' k1111\\
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·
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p,11111111gJ
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'li:n,,· ,•I 1111,th•n
w111·11,·1Ill', rt·\\,·f rs Jtlr,tdt ·d '"
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"We're extremely happy getting two big
road wins In the conference, our l.eague Is
really strong, every game will be hard
fought."
--Coach Jay Smith

lakers, new coach,
bffto a 3-1 start
by RyanHenlge

.
L

Sports Editor

a.~tseason under the direction of Ja y Smi1h. the
Lakers
captured
the
GLIAC title and had a 1errific
season, finishing 23-6.
. Ttiis season. head coa,h
Terry Smith is looking for continued success with much of lasl
yearssquad intacl.
The Lakers will look for
someone to s1ep up in the
absence of All-American forward Joe Moddem1an and his 24
points per ga_mc.
Fonunately Smi1h ha~ plenty
of places 10 look for leadership
in junior guards Jerem y Fife and
J.P. Huntington as well a~ senior
guard Tony Miller .
"Tony and Jeremy arc mnn:
"oca l leader s. while J.P. i, a
quiet leader :· Smith said .
Things arc already looking
good for Smith as the Laker,
have bolted lo an early J- 1
record with leagu.: wins over
Hillsdale and Find la~. Grand
Valley defeated the Charg.:r, 8 176 on the road for their first win
of the seaso n. Tii.:v rnntinucd
their road winning ~·ay, a, the)
knocked off Findla\' 81 · 76 .
"We 're extrcmch happ~ g~·t·
ting two big road win, in th.:
conference. our lcagu.: i, real!~
strong. every game will h<:h;1rJ
fough1." Smith a"c,,eJ
The Laker, canll' h1111wf,,r
Thank sgiving
111 ta~<' 1111
Cornerstone. A4uina .,. anJ Hop<:
College in 1hc Old Kt·nl Cla" tc
a1 the YanAnJel Ar.:na .
. Gr.ind Valle) . who I\, 111th<'
tournament la.,t war. ,1;1n<'d11tf
on lhc right f11t>l the~ dl'lt·att·J

a,

Comerslonc R1-67. to advan,e
to the finals .
The Lakers were led hy Ennis
Young. Man Thomlon and Tirn
Wasilk. whn all scored in double
figur es. Young. a junior forward. led the way wilh 19 poin1s
and 11 rebounds . Thom1on and
Wasilk added 17 and 14 poin1s
respec tivel y.
Point guard Jeremy Fife also
had a s1rong all around game as
he added nine pninls and fiv.:
asstsl~.
The bcnch was 1he key lO the
Laker victnrv as thc v he ld a J5
lo 17 advan.iage in 'ihe ~i:oring
dcpanmcnt. They al~o bltx:ked
c1gh1 ,hot, a, a team. with
Yt1ung le;1ding the w;1y with
three rcjcc1inn, .
In the finals. th.: Lakcrs
wen:n't su lui:kv a, 1he, ran imo
;1 stuhhom Hupe ,4uad . falling
77.-t-.8.
"Hope rt·all~ pla~ ct.I well. "
;1ddeJ Smith .
The Lak.:r~ wer.: let.I hy
Young ant.I Thornton once ag;1in
;1' 1hcy srnrcd 20 and IR rc,pct.::
li\'eh . Younl! al,o i.:J the Laker,
nn the board~ with si, .
J.P. Huntingwn aho pla~l'J
11cll a, lu: at.ldct.l 11 poim, .
dc,pill' a had anldl'
The: L;1kcr, arl' l0<1k1nl.!f11r\\anl lo ,onunl! h11mt.:a~ thn
h;1vea fa1rl~ l1glll h11lida1 ,d1t ·,iuk .
"We ' rl' rt·all, l,111
J..1n~ f11r11ard Ill ha11111.! hPllll' g;111ll'.
"
S11111h
1111tt·J •
Gr ;inJ \ ';tilt·,
11ill h11,1
lfod1t.:, 1t.:rCollec~ 1h1s S;1lurJa1
:it the ht.:lt.lh11u,t::\rt.:na at X p 11;.
tx·f11rt· 1a~111~a I\L'<'~ 111! l11r
final,

a

NCAA
playoffpolitics_are
beginningto wear thin

photo by

Jodi VanderVeldewalls white Amy Rehmann practices her freethrows.
The Lakers are still undefeated this seaaon.

R·oad warriors
•Lady Lakers re,nain undefeated

Top 10
c Hi~\

. Jimm y. Yi,111.11
I .Mkhii:an State. UCLA. M1<
l11f.!111t
::!.l\tkhii:an. 1-lorida State . Or1·i:01t Stll/t'
.~.Nebraska. N.:hra,ka . C11/ijnm 1<10 /krkln
4.North Carolina. Florida. Mor..111·,ulStat, ·
5.Florida State. Ohio Stale . Vkr<1i111
· L'1111
·,·r.1r1,
<,,KansasState . Purdue . /n,ru
7.Tcnncsst.-e.Tcnnc,,cc . Co lum,/ 11St,11,·
X.Wa\hin~ton Stat.:. \\'a,h111g11111
Stale .. \ ',,,, M,·.11,·11
11.0n.~on State . Kan,a, State . M,, h1i:a11
.'ita1,·
I o .,1orch1:adStat.:. ,\uhurn . C,·ltrn

1111
1 h1 Katit· K<·rr and Amber
lkrnd ·1 wh,, added I _1 ant.I I 0

by Ryan Henige
Sports Editor

t' ;Kh .

The La~cr tktcn,t.: al,o
pla~ .:ll ,,ell -;1, tht.:1 tnrL·cJ A&l\·1
1111
11 .'7 IUfllll\t ' I. 1\111k 1>11I)
( ir;,ntl Valle, ·
,·.,111111111
111
~ ~I
;1),11ruu,l{t.:d 1h,· i'.;um· \\ llh
,1,:ul,. ,t ·1L'll , >I ,, h1rh tx·longed
L'lll .
Th<· d1tfrr~n,<' hcl\H't·n
' l'k1
Charn, ·1 ;u1d ,,th<·r ,11a,·h<'' ,, till' 111i:uanl S1a,1 1'1,l\<
In lh<· 1in,;1 l'.,1111c
11ithe 1,,urla,·1 th;;t h<·r ,,,uad 1, ,111111mk·
thr l..1~,·r, 1,-,~ nn h11,1
katnl ,1\ ~:um·, 1111
11lht· ,,·;,,1111
. na111t.:111
n,111 .111tlr11lkd 111a
:\IIL'I :, n 111~h '1- 17 \t·:1,11n Rt.:l!I' 1·1111
.
l;i,1 I l',11'
, 111111~,
,\ft' ha, ·).. 1111 1/ll_'X~ \\Ill
Rand ;,11 11.1, .11the lordr11nt
tr.1l. ·k · 1h1, ,L·.,,n;1
.,, ,ht.: r,,r,ht·J Reg,,
..,, .l'.rt· fl'all1 11111111
;11cd th,, 11ncr ;1!!;1111
,c :1S1111
1!1th .ill ·,,I thl' h.1r,t,h1p, l11r~'I I" 11111':111d111nt·rd><>unJ,.
11,· h.1d l:1,t ,,·;1,1111
." ('h ;1flll'1 Th,· L1J..LT' h11;1,lL'J fi1L' pla~cr
1n d11uhk r'il'.UfL''.1, K;111cKerr .
;1dtlt·d
.
;11n. ,\111hcr Bc:rnJt.
Tlw l,11<
·,1 , ,, thr l..,J..n 11,·111
- ,\1111 Rt.:h111
lfr h<:,r;1Wlll',1tln ;1dJed 20.
n<'' ,·.1111,
· 11111lw11r11.1d II1p 111 .111tJ°
1-t. .111dI II l',1, h
.
lk111t·1. ( '11IP1,1d11
11!1<
·1,· thn
"( >ur ~11:1rd pla~ h:i, h<:t·n
t,u1~
h111111..· thl·
l ' nl\l'1,1l\
,;,
<'\<'L'J'lh•ll,il. ,1\ldthat', tik- ~,., Ill
H.c~1, T,1urn.t111r11t 111k
.ind 11c h,11r pkn1; 111
•..\\ ,, 'l'L.11\Ill i>t' ,li,klll~ J'l)!hl 1111,~-1111<'
rh 1\\ . \\1lh 11ur d 1l·1111,1 r ~ .11h.J 11ur J'<'IIJ'k ,IL'J'J'III~llJ' ,1t1dd,un~ tht.:
,.. ti... Ch.1rnl'I .,ddt·J
pl.1, ·· ( ·ti.1r11r\ .,,,l ·, ,rd
llw J-..1J..<:,,"'" Ix· ,,n till'
·< ;,.,nd \ .dl·n ·, 1,r, 111111,., 11
1<'
111,1d
.1~.1111
nt·,t «<'<'~t·nd.1, 1hn
.1( lhl' l ' \f"'l "l1' l° 111 fc,.1 , \ ~\.\1
hr .id i,, (>li1t.:I :\:11arcrll' .,11;1
( '1t1 11111rr1. 1.: .1 , lhl · , 1.,, . 1, 1l· d t, , .1
\\ 1,,, •11,111
P:1rJ..,1J,· 1111
S;1111rd
,11
,, ti! \h .! 11[\
·
\l .,n K.i1hl.ill , ,'11111111rd hr1 .111JS u11d.11
l .:n rnad1 11anh 111 ,1;1n
oft ·111r·.ca,11n un the nghl
t,1t11. anJ (ir;1nd \' ;din
\\'Pllll'll
ha,l-.l'th;1JI ,·,1;1,·h
Claudt·llt ' Charnn ,, 1111dilkr ·

E
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2,,

'

pla,·t· IL'alll,·an11111
!!" 1111hr pl.11
,,11, "1th11u1,1),111
;1~111
1'.1hr 111-t'<'11'L'
pl,1,·t· ll',llll Th.II 111.1J..t:~
Th<'
Thu1,J .11
t,,·1, 11,· tr 1.·1nl·1hl 11t1, J'I.' ~ . 1, ,Ii ..· 1,n,, h t·~I
O, c:r 1hc: la,1 l11u1~ L"ar, 111
heing asw1:1a1cJ w 11h (iVSl . (i\ ' Sl .. , 1111.d l'..1;11,· .,~.1111't \\ 11h ~-l p1 •1111, .11h l l' l:-' hl
.
ihl'
-\t.hkt1,
rd"'•'lllhl ,
foolhall program. I lu1<' ,<'t·n l11J1an;1p11l1,
l>1rc,1,ir, 111thl' \lll ·C 111ct.1hr
..,t.1r: , .i,l·t.1~111 ~ 2t. p,, 1111,
bcller f11tllhall than I 11oulJ e1n
,I ~ ,l lll l ' fl ~ hl 1)1 1\\
, il l· · , Ill, ! d , 'Ill'
have an11c1patcdh<:fnrc I <·a n1t.:111 11L·hre,1~cr h,·,ll~ ,•Ill' 111 1h,·
, ;1IJ<'lll 1h1111'.,,;11 thl' .1~L't1d
,1
, I :-'.ll",1 1 J11t°' .I ' .I l'l. t\ l' I ,ll h l ,I
this "h11t1I.
ld ht·l'r 1h,·
k .,d,·1.. , .11,I ( ·h.,111
c1
A~ a-mallt·r of lad . I ,an'< ''-' Sureh th, ,- l\ 11U
I h,· I .,~,·,, « .-1,· ,d" ' h,·11'<',I
wh\ Grand \'alk1 ,, 11n<', ,1 tht.: l .d~l'r ··, ,1tu.1t1,1n , u1
Thi, I' 11h.11till' ..\IJ', ,k,1d
elite program, ;n D111,111nII
. ··-·,·d '-<>Tll ·.Bl<I-.-\Kl-1< -\,hi.ind
foolhall.
I ju,1 '"'h 111hn, ,.1111ht.:111 .ind (ir.111J\ ';din . h,,1h 111thI/ I
rl·l·11•·J, _ '"ill tx· \.ll · \.h,1111p1t11h
1ha1 v.a1
G\ ' Sl ' \\a, kit 11111
,,1 1hr <;11,,,Jti, ,· pl.11,,11s.<;r.111J, ·.i11n
lhl ,- Bil! :ll·n , l'nd, ,,,111c,,,;l
.
pla~11fh f11r 1hl' 1l111d,1r.11~h1
yi:ar. JL·,p11etx·1n!! r.lll~L·d 111the 111th,·!<,"~' l!,•\\I II 1111,1, 1hr
top ten f11r 111,"1" ' lh<' , e.1"1n \111·(·. 1hn · ,1 <s,•ulJ p1,,h.1tih

By C. D. Burge

Guest Writer

Scott Pnce

This is jusl ahout ii. This is the extra week that Pcylon Manni,ig
gets to 1hrow for 170 yards and se,urc the Hei sma n thal he no doubt
will get. This i, also 1hc cxira week that Nchraska gets lo 1hn11tlc/i1l
ovcrratet.l Tcxa, A&M team. convincing all of those voter, out there
1ha1Tom Oshurne·, i:onvich aren't aiminal,. hul a greal hun,h of
guy, who are merely l'ni,undcr~tood. and should he nalional cham:
pion, fnr pl;1ying to ugh tea ms like Akron ant.I Iowa State. Well tha11~
ahoul all the ,omp laining I'm going to alluw my,elf to do. hut if any;
one ,, ,11IIwundcnng why I put the Sp;1rtan, numhcr one every
week. I knew things would come: 10ge1hcr for them al the l'nd of tlii:
y.:ar. Well I hllpc ,:l'eryonc Jlle~ well lln finals. no\\ lc1·, gcl Jo~
10 hu,in..:" .
~
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Tcnn1:ss1:1:
,·s. :\uhurn 1SLC Ch:1mp111n,l11p1
H1gg, -Th1, 1111t·
,lllluld h.: good 11·, ,p11n"1r,;d h~ !Jr. l't'J'J"-'f.,-o
11 tht.:garnc 1,n·1 111tcrc,1111g
at lca,t 11c:'ll )!l!l to ,.:t· 1h11,egr,·al John
MaJJcn ,·onuneruak
I halt.: Pc111n11'fann1nc.he mu,1 lt1,t'. :\uhurn
11t.:ar
, a link 11ra1h!'-'
t.1,,n·1 th.:\ ; Auhurn b, -7.
·
J1n1111~
-Pc~ton -Jll;1nning ,h-ould h,IIL' lo,·t the Hcl'man l;,,t \\l"t!'k
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Don't forget to write up your own Top 11
lists for the Lanthorn to publish in the Jan. 8
literary Issue. Send your lists to Josh via e•
mall, U.S. mail, campus mail, or walk your
lazy selves into our office ... I 00 Commons.
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New for lhis year: FREE classifieds
lor sludents. -faculty and staff . 20
words or less. We'll run your message for two weeks . Deadline ·is 10
a.m . Monday for lhat week's issue.
Some restrictions apply . 15 cenis
per word over 20. Yes. you can
ccMail your ad. Yes. this is a trial
offer for lhe first semesler. Please
participale 1

•r' , ,••

Classified word ads are 15 cents
per word. $2.50 minimum charge ,
paid in advance .
Classified display rate is $6 .50 per
column inch . To boldface . italicize
or capitalize words in your classified. add 10 cents per word. To box
an ad : $2.00 extra .

i s -ti)e last is sue of the Lan1~om for 1he semester and.
rnnscqucritly : iny la~I column of the · scmes1cr as well. I promise lo
_ he hack second ~emcs1er. who knows whal 1his sports scc 1ion would
.Jo wi1hou1 me! Anyways. on lo lhe world of sport,.
Each week 1he NFL season keeps laking a weirder and weirder
.,!1apc.. 801h lhe AFC ,ind NFC Ea sl arc 1he do,esl race,. when: no
· u:am s can clinch a playoff berth in lh e upwn1ing week . I lovc ,cc~ug lhese _ 1igh1 races. i1 make s for a unpredic1ahk playoff scenario.
."l:lu: Chiefs just coniinue 10 surprise me. I nn-cr 1hough1 they \\ould
iJven_be a playoff conlcnder 1his sea,on . I musl say . 1hnc i, no1hing
hl·llcr 1han sining down ,1flcr a Thanb giving dinner and wa1ching
Jhl· Lions play a darn good game . The~ d1dn·1 ju,1 hl·al 1hc Bear,.
1bey dohbcrcd 1hem 1 TI1c Lion s ;ire n1olJin11 inw their u,ual " ,crnnJ
h,ilfo f 1he season selves," 01,n't fall irllo 1hc 1rap 1h,•ugh . the~ will
j1rq make lhe playoff, and gel !heir buns kid , l·d in lhe IIN round 11
y
,the Eagles or sumclhing all hcc:au,e Scott Mitchell r ;urnol pla~ in th,
hi!,! game . lei me say now that Barry Sander, i, 1he M.V.P. thi, ,e ;1,nn . Even though he ma y 1101!,!l'I it . he JU,t h·<·p, re -11nlrng hi, n:1nw
in thl' record books ead1 wed, .
ll1e college foo1h,1II regular ,ea,on i, ne;irrnµ 11, ,lo,c and
i,
lll'ichigan is al lhc lop whae lhl' y ,hould hl' . .-\II thl'~ h;ne lo 11<1
Titk
~--- di \ po ~c of Washing1nn S1,11ein thi: Ro,e B1111I and thl' N :111,111al
i, 1hcirs 1 Nebraska on ce again prnl'ed ti,
wh~ 1hl'~ ,houldn ' 1 Ix·
#2 in 1hc nation as !hey almo st lo,1 to thcrr t<111~hc,1,<1111pe111ron
nf
pla~ 1hc season. Colorado. The rarl' for th,· lfrr,rn :1111, d"" n 11111111
a, as l:lo1h Payton Manning :111dCh:irk, \\ ·,,. ,d,<111,1;1h· therr ,·la1111s
-fo r the honor. Manning i, a gr,· ;11qu .1rtcr h." ~ h111\\ '1111d,PnJ,·,en ,·,
rl for the fact 1ha1 he i, a darn )!iu•d rl., ~,-r "11 h,•th ,,de, 11f 1hc hall
The \Va,hingtim
\\ '11:ird, ,>1x·111h,· 11
,·" ,·,1 " hr ;111d11.1111c
.,r,·11;1"
thi, Wl'd wilh till' "rl·ning
11f the \ICI C,·nr cr 111l'l'"I. the L1~a,
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S,ngle copies of The Lanthorn are
free ol charge
Add1t1
o na1 cop ,es
a,e available al The Lanth orn ottice
t 00 Commons . for 25 cenls eacn
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The Lanthorn eo1tor1a1statt apprec ,.
ates your new s t ips ano story
,oeas we ·re not afra,d to ,nvest1ga1e the 01tt,culi story or g,ve credi t
where ,rs due Call 895 -2460

Messages

Tell your lover you love them Wish
L1h some t>ody' s spirits
Put 11 ,n wnt,ng
Ma,e
,t public
Lanth _orn
·Messages· are only IO cents per
word S2 00 m1n,mum . paid ,n
advance Deadline ,s 5 on Monoay
10, th ar wee, s issue The Lanthor"
t OOco mmon
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seeking essay s and colun,,.,s rna:
,e1are 10 campu s ,ss 0es ana
the m es
Hum or app, ec ,a1eo
Crit,c ,sm 100 Length at>out 400
words Pay $10 Dehve r or send
yo u, crea1,v e p,ece to Tne
Lanth o,n 100 Co mmons
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semeste, Co!lon\1/ood Aparimen r.l
Own bed10Qrn 193 mon rr • ur11
,,
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. 1-115

TRAVEL
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8 Youmaysetect
frommany
lon~nce pans

S250 ·"'lo nth

,$ 151 774--1656 i 12 $J
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Roo mmate needed to share 2 b~ 1oom aparlm enr Downtown G i=C

1

,,

P•,-.nsc SC'ld ICS u 'Tlt · f

Sur1e 3--, Ci·.1·1·:
H.,o,a, .:0505 , , 2 -11,

-,t d ti

Two female roommates wanted lo
share apartmenl for 1998-99 schoo 1
year Jn1erested? Contact Staci 895t 579 or S1eph 895-1565 ( 1-8)

~ · 0 , ...·n ~ l, ifP ·

!..-:·

1t3t3-l 6 •,.-•-11,1' ~ l

,, - 'l

Roommate needed . Herriage H,li
S297 501month + water & gas Own
room free laundry 6 mo lease .
avarlable ASAP Call 456 -7260 112
41

.J

:. , ;Pc,•'c-, ·

:,r otL•ss10na I appr a ,sa 1t,rm Is see ~
d

Basement room . Huosonv,lle area
Seven min to GVSU K,1chen-priv,1eges No smoking. drinking . drug s
S275 mo Reference /Oepos,t 616875·8683 112-4J
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HELPWANTED
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Aparlment tor rent t bedroom - 2
people. S260 a month plus ut,1,1
,e,'l.
Call Campus View or 892- 70 t 2 ( 1:;-

S35

..-r, ,

-:-' , ,,.

cl e1t1i1s G · 0.1' <;,f·1*
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Meets Monaar

al 9 pm 1n Seidman Ho use Fo r mort ·
1nl o rmation conta c l Lee Lf'bo ,n

Re s ume

Allendale.
Ml ~~

)'Our

TOASTMASTERS

'::>
V 1 ! '")l' ' t:' ~- 1r ,. !r-, •11;

' :'

Apartment lo share w,th 3 other girls
GVA. $922 a semester . Would p,erer
female non-smoker . Contact Sa"r'a
Underhill at 892-7070 I 12-11)

P l (}::>::,c.19e

1cf 1·~.s hed
:)es -.. ~Va lnu! ,.-eneer
.1~ D1:· 1 SJ- .. -18 - e _..
cc 11
~ ·-· co nd •

GVSU

HOUSING
Non-smoking female wanted Sha;e
duplex rn Wyoming . Jan t to May 1
option to slay longer S252 50/mo +
utilities . No pels Call Johanna 452'·
5686 . (12-11)

tie!> hea l a na ....,
ate r 1nc1u a ea

tc,r a !, 1end !) c,1,1c e t o Jr \ 1: I ' ,e ··,~h!
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SPRING BREAK '98
Cancun From $389
Reps Wanted' Sell 15 and Go Freel
The Best Party Package in Cancu~r
15 Meats . AII-U-Can-Drink Parties
Call 800 -446-8355
'
www .sunbreaks com
(1-29)

T1q t e"J

.-.,ndlN,> S~n ,,_1
0 1 22 000 rn,,es
N atranfy Must SCH 53 I 7223 112 -
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GVSU Na:,ve Ame rican St<Jaen1
Net ~tJ .. ,. t.. ,., 1•1 " ~a! µ ;1;,e • J ... ,
Assoc ,al•on ,s hos1,~g .1 HUGE Po ,•,
tr;r ,..,u c,~ 'C ,1" Mis :p1 Scr.t·..,e•0 r t..,r r
Wo"' tn,s Februa ry To 'le 1i; pliH ' t
tes::. rr ~· .1- o'\,_.,a (J' C1CE·'::)s1·1...; ;:· ,:,·: •
Ca11 B,a,.,oon T1<
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892 7CJt ~
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NOW AVAILABLE O ve ' 1ne cou'lte 1 1995 Thund ercat 900 2100 mile s.
me<1
,c1•'1
e"' ac 0 ., · ,ips ice pa, .....:., ,, cover 192 Sluds SIOCI< sled one
.)\\ne , $5 500 00 OBO Musr sell'
an d pr N J'1 ,1 fl() ' (' ·, · --. (1: :he Pr o Sno c,
r tn ( • f t>-,r] rV \ L' ,J· (.,, 1r•' p l1r"1enT~ (',I Hu ~ 532 -718.J 112 -111
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1992 Fora Escort 5 speed S2.500
or best Ca11457-5444 ( 12·111

~o pp o rtun 1!1es · cIas s1f1ca!1on rr~.1 r

I

j.

1,on . so why nor ca 11ro, ,nrormat ,on
roday Car• 1-800-323 84 54 ,95 r 12

OppQ£11,ml1ies

Tbe La11tbor11'1
(really
cramped)
TOP 11
\\ , . ,

NURSING AND THERAPY STUDENTS · Arde Pos,t,on Loo king tor a
person to assist wrth 1t1e care of a
wheelchair bound mare The pers on
should have good people skills_ano
expe rience work ing w,rn 01sabled ,s
a plus Approxim~te ry 1- 1'2 10 2
hour s fberween 6 00 & 8 00 am ) ,n
the 1norn ,ng and ilpp ro., mately l
hour 1aro und 9 00 -p m ) ,n the
evening PAY STARTIN G AT S7 50
HOU R Loca1,o., ::>erween l\r1enoa1~
FOR SALE
& Coopersvli11.: 7 ~11,es rrorr.
Motorcycl e 10 , sale I 980 Honda
C ampus Cil ll 616 837-9 85 1 ,1 ,nte,.
750 lmmacu1a1e cond1t1on MUST
esreo
SEE ' S800 DO Call Adam ar 8924034 112-41
# 1 CAMP US FUNDRAI SER Ra ise
all the money )'O UI g 1oup needs by
spansoring a VrS,i, Funor a,ser on Ford Probe 9 1 V6. Power every your camp us No ,nves rme_nl & very thing 76 .000 mrles. S6000 0B0
lrttle 1,me needed Tne,e s no obl,ga- Ca ll Michelle 892-5576 112-41

The Lanthorn reserves the right lo
ed,f or re1ect any ad at any 1,me and
10 place all ads under pi ope·r clas sif1cat1on

.~. The Hawk, and L1~er, c:11n1111u,
· 1,, d11111111.11,·
1hc \ll.-\ 11 , •rid . and
· 11hen he ,·11111l',
.thl• Lakl'r, arl' Join~ rt \\llh11u1 Sh .1q Ju ,1 1111.,~111<
P1ppc·11rna~ "' : 111be,·11r11erl' ;il11~. a,
ha,·k' The Bull, 11it'1<1u1S,·<1111c
be dcrn:mdl·d a tra,le tll l'h11,:ni, "r I. .-\ _I ,·.,11·11111
;1g111,n11t "·nn~
Jordan ·and Pippen plm 1n!! t<1gl'th,·r. kl ah•nc pl.I\ 111)-!
agarn,1 ead1
,1thcr .
. Tr;i\'i, Frvrnan 1, no\\ ;1 Clncland
lndran :" 1h,· rl',ulr <1(;1 traJcJ"rorn Ari,on,; _ I c;1n·1 ,ce wh, the T1~n, ~· 1r ml, ,f Fn (11.1nin the fir,1
c ndcr
,J,>lan· t,u1 al k-a,1 he'll he pl:11111~f,,, ;1 , .. 111
!\Ian Chrrs1rn." .ind I l:1J'J" "" " Y,·.,r' \ ,·,· q 111J.11w.1n ,p .. rh
rr-eak, 1
.. - --- -~-

r .1 : ,

FREE T-SHIRT •S 1000 Credit card
fundra,sers for fraternities . soronties
& groups . any campus organization
can raise up to S1000 by eamrng a
whopping S5 00/V ISA appllcatron
Call
1-800 -932 -0528
ext 65
Ouahtred callers recerve FREE TSHIRT ( 1-8)

Telephone 616-895-2460 . or leave
a message on our after-hours
answering machine . Fax number 1s
616-895-2465 . Olfice hours
9-5.
Monday lhrough Friday.

.,imu, ·>

l ,, 1' , ' I

Physically Iii models (18 -25 yrs)
wanted for fine art figure photography. No exper ience necessary Enlre
Nous Fine Art Pholography 530 6437 . (12-4)

Advertising
Deadlines

,
Tours in Acapulco' Packages froin
$445.90. Party packages includes
FREE cover. FREE drinks. VIP s~
vice.& more. For info 800-875-45;,:,.
www.b1anch1-rossi.com
. ( 12-11) :

WAREHOUSE CREW: Needed
for T-shirt distr ibutor lo pull and
check customer orders . Our start ·
umes are flexible. and we will
work with you regarding your
exams and class schedules' We
offer: Great managers and coworkers. clean and friendly work
environment. and no weekend
work . You also get wholesale
prices on T-shirts. sweatshirts.
and more• 6.501hr. plus earn
add1t1onal money through our
,ncent,ve
program'
Hours
Flexible s1art times for part-time
such as 4 pm to close or 3 pm to
close . etc .. M-F (close ,s usually
between 9 pm and t t pm . occasionally could be later) FT hours
: noon -close . M-F Please apply
,n person . From GVSU go east
(right) on Lake Mich Or . North
on Covell (left) : leh at Walker
Ave.: left 10 2686 Northridge Dr
(Northridge
Dr
,s located
between 3 and 4 m,1e rds I ONE
STOPEOE 112-4)

OPPORTUNITY

The copy deadline for classified
advertising is at noon on Monday ;
classified display advert1s1ngdeadline ,s 10 a.m. Monday . Bring or
send your copy lo The Lanthorn .
t 00 Commons . All classifreds must
be pa,d ,n advance. Ihank you

m,·

i:

Wanled : Aquatics Director for Cole
Canoe Base Summer Camp. Must
have
American
Red
Cross
Certification . Will receive additional
train. free room and board and good
pay. Must be 21 years old by June 1.
1998. (12-4)

Health Services 163 Fieldhouse
open 9-5 M-F Affordable . convenient. caring Health Care righl on
Campus .

Commorcial
Bates

Sadly;this

of US 31 and 24th St 1n Holland for
an applicalion today. Calypsos and
the Holiday Inn of Holland is a Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Localfirm must fill 18 positions
by December 131h. Special 1-5
week semester break work programs allow sludenls lo eam
$400-$1200 over break. Work
with other students. No experience needed. All ma1ors may
apply. Call 245-3882 (12·4)

6655 /,ake .Hiclri,:a11 /)r .
1f>/611w:; . .J3M
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JO•Thursday,December4, 1997

-

Top row from left : Usa Rayner, Oauvan Mulally , and Kalle Rundel. Reclining in center : Scott Price . Bottom row lrom left : Dale Varner, Josh Lamers . Rick Rossow. Jenn,t e, Br oo ks
Jtenlge, Mark Smith, Shawn Dempsey, Courtney Krltzman.

Had,Mon~~ecently?
If ~ou haH had mononulfro-.i, in thl' pa,1 frw
nwnth-..~ ou nm., haH· dl'Hlopl'd anlihodil', lo the
dbl'Wie.Tlu.·.,c
antihodies ran hl' 11',l'da., ronlrols
for "O~O TESTI\G. lf'~ou ,,ualif\ \H \\ill pay
rnu $50.00for a PL\S\1.-\ DO\ \TIO\. Plt-ase
·
rail or rnmc in for details.

r..arnExtra ChristmasCash banquet Seners ~rt'ded
at the

AmwayGrand Plaza Hotel
We are lookingfor additional BanquetSen er,
lo work on

Saturdav Dec. 13
If interestedpleasecontact

Jackie Murphyat (616)776-6465

__

...

=-·~

Yon, man. Sus.rn Horn . Ryan ,. ·
;:,

FACULTY
ANDSTAFF:
Ti
_1red
_ ~f Jf
J9!1J~~~r~~ce
Cc:,s_~?
_
·--

\ II l·)..!IC
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M l( 111<,A'< l fl U -\ l ., l.\ -\l. ~M P l.lffH
M: I l ' \I l'.,~ l ' I; ·\·, . I l \ ' MP,\N Y

.S

LowCostInsurancefor EducationalEmployees-

(;}'ffi')SERA-I~~
~IO\OGIC\LS

or stop in the EmploymentCenter
Monda)·-Friday 9am-5pm

D ,1', d

Steve Huyscr-l l o n1g
Joan Huyser-Honig

$

. ,

ii·~

'

,

(616) 241-9866 or
1973S.Dn1S1on
.11-633~ (800)
995-9866

,

Hour~: \Ion

l~

Thurs 8-5: Tul',\\l'd,'-, Fri S-5:]0

MICHIGAN
EDUCATORS
INSURANCE
AGENCY

• AUTO• HOME
• BOAT• RV•

.,

c..,mat!f
Computer Renaissance
We've lowaed the price
of hight.:rkarning .
.S0t Ji~rnull! with valid
student I.D . for any
computer system purchase

Fr,

Thu

S.1t

1u1

I 1/tJ ; I •, ,I , ,I nc,:.i rl, 2.000 :'.
illl t n1 ,, r·, ,i ru 1n~ ~\ ,c"cJ .
11un

The Happy Hours

"Ill'

the

unh

111~urum :c Ullc...r n shir, ~

in..·I uc.kd.

BUY/SELL/TRADE

,e11 unh '" our 1ntrn1"h1p .
11n opportu1111\ co i-.m tlC'tUJt.l
.. , &
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